Erythemas caused by electrodes while monitoring neuromuscular blockade: three cases.
Skin erythemas formed in three patients during surgery at the sites where negative electrodes had been attached to stimulate the ulnar nerve for a neuromuscular transmission monitor (Relaxograph). The patients were all women, aged 52, 62, and 74 years, and general anesthesia lasted 8 h 20 min, 4 h 50 min, and 8 h 45 min, respectively. The electrodes used were disposable ECG electrodes in the first two patients and one designed for a neuromuscular monitor in the third; all were carbon-coated and then covered with gel. However, when the electrodes were detached from the lesion, they all showed loss or damage of the carbon coating under the gel. We recommend balancing the merit of monitoring with the risk of complications, even when applying an apparently safe, noninvasive monitor.